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Evangelizing In Korea
By the Rev. H. P. Dunlop, D.D.

W HY is Korea open to evangelizing as is no
other country in the world today? Why do

,
people crowd the churches until it is neces-

sary to hold two services an evening, as was the

case at Syenchun, where two thousand women
crowded one building and fifteen hundred men
another, scores and scores being converted? One
reason is because the Korean Church is an Orthodox
Church. Another is that for fifty years the faithful

missionaries have magnified the Word of God, and
in simple faith rested upon it as “the power of God
unto salvation.” Koreans love their Bibles. Every-
body carries a Bible and song book to church, and
follows closely the reading of the

same. Every year, each church con-

ducts a Bible Conference, lasting

several weeks, and thousands attend.

Every mission station has a big

building called a “Bible School,” and
more than 1,000 come from miles

around and study intensely the

Word. Again, evangelism is most
successful in Korea, because her

Christians love to pray. For ‘forty

days the bells of the forty churches

in Pyengyang rang at 4.30 A. M. In

the Westgate Church I found three

hundred people flat on their faces

at that hour. How thrilling it was
to preach to the two thousand people

who crowded that church in an

ordinary service!

Pray and Help

In an American religious weekly,

Charles Stelzle asks the question,

“Where is there a place for evan-

gelists in this day? None!” And
why? Because for years preachers

in many churches have preached a

refined skepticism, questioning the

authority of the Word of God, until people have

lost interest in the message of the pulpit. Not so in

Korea. No one questions the trustworthiness of the

Bible here. It is the Voice of God to the souls of

men. Again, *the Korean Church is a sacrificing

Church. As I write, the happy voices of the chil-

dren of the school for the poor who cannot afford

to go to the government pay schools greet my ears.

The Church out of its poverty pays the six fine

Christian teachers, and the poor not only have the

Gospel preached to them daily, but they get a

liberal education as well. Can you not pray and help

also? At Thanksgiving time the special offerings of

the Korean Church went to support its six mission-

aries in China and Manchuria. Of course, a Church

founded on the Gospel of His Grace must share its

blessings with others.

At a revival meeting which I conducted at our

most northern Korean station, Kang Kai, miles

and miles off the railroad, believers walked many
miles and gladly sat in a cold church for days, just

to have their souls fed on the “true bread of life.”

Christians of America, do you really appreciate your
privileges under the Gospel and your responsibility

to send His saving grace to the millions who are

perishing in heathen darkness? Sacrifice is a solemn
joy with these facts in mind.

Dr. W. H. Chisholm’s Work

For months I lived with the missionaries, knowing
them in a close, intimate way, and my respect for

them has grown in many ways. There is good Dr.
Chisholm, with whom I lived and worked for three

weeks. He is a surgeon of the first

order, a F. A. C. S., which speaks
for itself. As an evangelist, he is a

personal worker of high rank, and
is most successful. What would
American Presbyterianism think of

one of its doctors at home who in

twelve years, through his hospital,

had organized forty churches as a

side-line? That is Dr. Chisholm’s
record in twelve years. His regular
Sabbath work, besides the hospital,

means traveling from forty to one
hundred and forty miles over the
mountains with his corps of six

lay preachers who all day are
preaching in their respective
churches, touching, perhaps, twelve
congregations, besides speaking at

street meetings in various towns.
At several such places. Dr. Chis-
holm said to me, “Do you see that

person down there? Well, he was
converted in the hospital, and now
you see this church or from one to

six hundred members and this

pretty building as a result. One of

my lay workers in two years’ labor

among the raw heathen organized
and built two churches, one with a membership of

460, and the other, 600. He is now working in a

new field, ripe for the harvesting.” Dr. Chisholm

tries to make his small missionary salary finance

the many workers under him, but of course there

is a limit even to that. Ten trained workers could

be sent out into absolutely virgin fields if money
were forthcoming. Seven dollars will support such

a worker for a month. (Address Dr. Chisholm at

Syenchun, Korea.) His big heart aches to be able

to do more for these needy people,. Talk about be-

lieving the fundamentals of our Presbyterian faith

!

Dr. Chisholm stands foursquare and is proud of his

stand.

Faith Vindicated

No matter what you may hear about other mission

fields, please be informed that Korea and her mis-

sionaries have no place for anything but the good

old-time gospel. They are so orthodox that the

“OUT OF THE ABUND-
ANCE OF THE

HEART”
By Marianne Hirst

Do our words like the rose

Hold the prick of a thorn?

Do they, seeming to sing.

Leave a spirit all tom?

Do our words like the sun

After storming and rain.

Make sadness depart

And bring healing again?

On the Sharon’s fair Rose
Not a thorn ever grew.

For His words were of love

Bringing joy, always new.

And our lips weave for Him
The crown He must bear.

Is it halo or thorn

We have made Him to wear ?
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commission on “Rethinking Missions” was afraid to

put its foot in Korea, knowing that this is one field

that from the beginning, more than fifty years ago,

has emphasized faith in the Bible as God’s Word.
The fundamentals of our glorious creed and the

splendid success of the work here have vindicated

such faith. Even in the wonderful educational work
carried on. Dr. S. A. MofFet, after forty-six years of

faithful service, told me the missionaries still em-
phasize “Salvation for the heathen

; education, only,

for the Christians.” If you want to read a thrilling

record of missionary work, read Dr. Rhode’s new
book, entitled “Fifty Years of Missionary Work in

Korea.” It can be secured from the library of the
Board of Foreign Missions or from the bookstores.
It is wonderful

!

America, pray and work for an old-time Holy Ghost
revival, for it is your only salvation, materially as
well as spiritually. As President Wilson once said,

“Our civilization cannot survive materially unless it

be redeemed spiritually. Here is the final challenge
to our churches.”

A V/onderful Book
By Mary Starcic Kerr

W HEN we opened our m^il one day, we found

an appeal to buy a certain book, which would
help build character and personality and lead

to success in life. As w^e glanced down the list of

things which this book was said to do, we remem-
bered certain passages in a favorite book of ours, and
said, “We do not need to buy this volume being

advertised, for we already have a book which teaches

all these things.”

Ther^ are many who own the book we have, but

who do not know that it will do so much for them.

Some~^b^iiy otEer inferior and j'et more expensive

book'§~in’'a gearch for the qualities which they could

readily learn from the one they have. They are not

familiar enough with the book they have to know
just how much of a treasure they possess in having it.

and what a wonderful aid it would be to them if

they would study and heed its teachings.

The book advertised was said to teach poise
;
poise

is peace amid confusing conditions. Our Book says,

“Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind
is stayed on Thee, because he trusteth in Thee”
(Isaiah 26: 3). The book advertised was to help

overcome timidity. Our Book also does that. “Be
strong in the Lord, and in the power of His might,”

it says (Eph. 6: 10). You recognize that our won-
derful Book is the Bible, and here are the many
other things we can gain from the study and prac-

tice of Bible teachings:

Things Gained from Bible Study

How to develop character, and strengthen it (Ps.

27: .14; Acts 1:8).
How to exercise common sense (I Thess. 5: 21).

How to build personality (Phil. 4:8).
How to exert influence (Matt. 5: 16).

How to acquire practicality (Jas. 1: 22).

How to make the most of opportunities (Eph. 5: 16).

How to use speech effectively (Col. 4: 6).

How to rid the mind of worry (Phil. 4: 6, 7).

How to develop an analytical mind (II Tim. 2: 15).

How to get things done (Col. 3: 23).

How to avoid failure in any undertaking (Ps. 1: 1-3).

How to develop your will power (Gal. 5: 1).

How to develop your strong points (II Peter 3: 18).

How to overcome your weak points (Phil. 4: 13).

How to concentrate (Phil. 3: 13, 14).

How to make others do your will (Matt. 7: 12).

How to develop rea^ning powers (Lam. 3: 40).
How to acquire perseverance (I Cor. 15: 58).

How to organize your faculties for results (Rom.
12 : 1

,
2 ).

How to develop executive ability (Rom. 12: 11).

How to avoid nervousness { Ps. 56: 3).

How to command respect (I Peter 2: 15, 16).

How to analyze big problems (James 1:5).
How to av'oid errors in foresight (Prov. 3: 5, 6).
How to gain happiness (John 15: 10, 11).

The Bible Prepares Us to Meet Life

The study and practice of Bible teachings prepare
us for every phase of life. We are ready to meet
and overcome temptation, to endure hardships, to
surmount obstacles, and to suffer temporary defeat
without becoming discouraged

;
we are prepared to

be successful without becoming conceited, and happy
without becoming selfish, by following its guidance.

Christ, the Central Figure

The Bible has an advantage which.no other book
possesses, because it has as its center The One who
makes it possible for its readers to follow out the
teachings which it gives. If we follow its leading
till we surrender our lives to the Lord Jesus Christ
and to the guiding and filling of His Spirit, then
truly we can do all things through Him, and our
hearts will be thrilled as we daily read and meditate
upon the Word of God. Then we can also come
boldly to the throne of grace each day, and through
our prayers obtain help and strength, not only for
ourselves, but also for others who are in need.
We can grow more and more acquainted with our

heavenly Father, His Son and Holy Spirit, by search-
ing the Scriptures diligently, and by so doing not
only be successful in developing Christian character
in ourselves, but we shall become a blessing to every-
one we meet. Surely no one wishes to neglect a Book
as wonderful as this.

Compton, Calif.
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PYCMGYANG MEWS
Darkness Dissipated

for
Orphaned Yong Wha

\ unjj Wha, an orphan. «as seal by

her vtcp-iather, to be, not the true

\Mte hilt the concubine, of a handsome

youn^ man, whose sad story is so

Jinked wall heis that it is impossible

to separate them. Son of a Christian

liume, tho' the patents aie weak in

laitli, he i;rew up with a head*

knowledge of Jesus Christ .ind even

chose to become a pastor, doubtless

regarding the ministry as a re-

spectable profession. After graduat-

ing from a Bible school in the

capital, he came to this city to enter

the Seminary but failing in his

entrance examinations and also fail-

ing to show a true Christian spirit,

was not admitted. Consideiing

himself humiliated, furiously he cast

oft tnc robe of a false prulessiun

and plunged headlong imu sin, oi ink

and all that goes with it. Having

no son, he decided to take a concubine,

whom he housed with his parents.

They remonstrated but too weakly,

It was easy to cast all the respon-

sibility for the sin oft onto the son

and meantime it was very convenient

to have a strong young slave—for

such she virtually became— to do the

woik in the home. (^'Tn Korea”, you

exclaim, -'where you have such

marvellous Christians I Ah,human

nature is the same the world over.

We have the "S7 varieties" here just
as in the home-land.)

Ko bsi, the mother-in-law, however

weak, did bring the girl along with

her to the newly established church

at Popyung. Formerly it had been

necessary to walk many li but now
it was possible to attend all the

services and Ko Ssi began to grow
in grace and Vong Wha listened

eagerly.

'lo make the story brief;—during

a recent Bible class for women, as

we taught simple lessons about the
I

fs.wior, both Ko Ssi and Vong Wha's

heads seemed to dioup lower e.-ich

day. Finally, as the missionary was

going back to her room by the light

uf the morning star after the early

morning prayer-meeting, she was

followed by Yong Wha, who had

come to see clearly that she was a

sinner, and that to believe in and

accept Jesus Christ as Savior meant

a turning away from a life of sin,

that she could not come loHim and

stay where she was at the same time.

(^Pagt S, Col. J)

Rev. Daniel A. Poling D.D.,

L.L.D., of New York City, president

of the World’s Christian Endeavor
Dnion, with hfrs. Poling and Miss

Lyon of Washington D.C., a trustee

of the International C. E. Society,

crossed the border into Korea early

on the morning of Dec. 21st. He
was greeted there and at all the large

cities along the way by delegations

of Endeavorers welcoming them to

the Land of the Morning Calm. After

spending Sunday in Seoul the party

returned to Pyengyang the evening

of Dec. 2Jrd and were guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dexter N. I

Lutz, close friends for many years.

!

It was Mr.c. Lutz’s father, the

late Rev. William S. Harpster of

Columbus, Ohio, says Dr. Poling,

who more ihan any other one man
was responsible for his entering

Christian I-ndeavor wetk as a young
man at the beginning of his ministry.

We all regret that both Mrs. I’oling

and M1.SS I yon were ill during their

visit here. In his messages at the

reception tlie evening of their aitival.

at the Christmas eve program, on

Christmas night, again in the Lutz

home, and at our Community prayer

meeting. Dr. Poling brought to us

all a wonderful spiritual blessing

land uplift. He shared with us the

inspiration which he has carried

to forty countries on this Christian
jEndeavor missionary tour of the

world. Mrs. Poling, who for a number ^

of years has headed the woik of the

Federation of Women’s Home Mis-

sion Boards, spoke to the women of

the station very impressively, stress-

ing Ihe gre.af importance of united

prayer, and preparation for the

World's Day of Prayer.

We all rejoice that our Christian

Endeavorers, in conferences and a

great mass meeting, to which they

came from far and near, could hear

from the lips of Dr. Poling himself,

his burning challenge to the Christ-

ian Youth of the world. His ringing

emphasis on evangelism, personal

first and social always, on complete

dedication to the service of Jesus

Christ, who first chose us, whatever

the cost, and on what it means to

choose to follow Christ, gave to our

Christian Endeavorers a realization

of their spiritual responsibilities and

of their unity with the Christian

Youth of the world.

This was all too .short a visit, liut

deeply appreciated by all who heard

him and especially by those of us

who felt the close touch of his

personality and friendship and the

beiiediclinn of his prayeis with and

for us and the work we are trying

to do for the Master. Never shall we

forget his theme words—‘-Remember

Jesus Christ" and his, --God bless

you every one". Wc follow Dr. and

.Mrs. Poling and Miss Lyon with our

prayers as they go on to complete

theii missionary tour and return to

the home land to broadcast the report

I
uf all they have seen and heard.

All our friends will be glad lo

I

know that the i-evival meetings held

in Pyengyang City last fall resulted

in much blessing. From September
fst., to October 10 th., .i large percent

of the members of our city chunhes
followed m their homes the daily

prayer program prepared by the

Revival Commiuce. copies of which
were sent lo m.vny of our friends in

/America.

October 10th, to 12lh. over 400
church officers from the v.vrious

churches met in spe ial preparatory

meetings led by Kev. 'I . S. Soltau,

of Chungju. The l.trge .ittendance

and the spirit of e.irnest prayer

manifested in these meetings were

most encouraging.

On October 13th., Rev. Yun
Hayun, pastor of the First Presby-

terian Church in Sin Wei Ju, began
his leadership of a week of union

revival services for all the Presby-

terian Churches of the City. The
College Gymnasium-auditorium, the

largest hall in the city was filled to

its capacity with between 5000 and
6000 people night after night during
this week of union meetings. The
purpose of these mass meetings vvas

to stir up the Christians and revive

the indifferent. Rev. Yun Hayun's

sermons were scriptural and pow-
erful. From 20 to 40 expressed

their desire each evening to believe

for the first time or to return to the

Saviour to whom they had been

unfaithful.

Beginning October 20ih., revival

meetings were held for two weeks in

seventeen of the principal Presby-

terian Churches of Pyengyang City.

Loral pastors and missionaries with

the help of a number of pastors from

other parts of Korea, did the

preaching. In all over 1 500 signified

theii desire lo li uly believe in Christ

during these meetings. An unusually

large proportion of these had form-

erly been church members. In fact

the outstanding characteristic of

this city wide evangelistic effort

was the revival of the church itself

and Ihe reclaiming of a multitude

of those who liad fallen away.

Already it i» very clear that in God's

goodness to us, it was necessary

above all else to prepare the church

for the severe testing now fully

I upon us. Pray for us as never

before that our faith may not fail

and that the whole church may be

strengthened and purified.
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In Him was life and the life was the light of men.

I III! P3«nj)>uiij) ISowh
|>uMlhhc(i !>)' thr

ryrn>{yAnj{ .Sialhm

of th«-

( hoArn Mi«'>inn

of llir

l’rr%l»yli-ri.m Chiirtli in tin- I .h.A

rdllor.. ‘ Mrt S L. < Evelyn M. Roberts

")i^u« anointttj mini- ryp^,— ami

I Mi-nt and iv4»1icd, and 1 rcrtivrd

my '.iKlU,” 'Jhin wa« ihr lifr lr»li-

nniny of ]'a«tnr Kii, and only

llia^rn will ri-vi-.it how many houIv

H cip led <iu( of darkiirw Inlo liKhl

iliruuKh llm j{ui<lanip of tliiii man of

4t(>d, whmr i-yc* hail hern opened by

ihr anoinlinK hand of ( hri«t, mi

that lie MW wnndroiiv IhiiiRi mit nf

<-.otrs law.

We have many llme-v m-en P.islor '

KII apprnaeh otir hoiiKe, always led

aloiiK llu- |>a(h and up the steps by
|

an assistant, but we loiihl never

!

fail to note that upward tilt of his

tirad, and that radiant expression,

ai If he were ser-iii^ liraiiteniis

vUlotis— aye, and he was truly n

ntarveloiis seer, lor ihmurh his

phvshal orbs were well-nich si^ht-

less, he hail that inner anolnlint: of

the S|ilrli nf t.od whlth ilhiminvd

.ill his life and enabled bim, In

turn, to ilbimmate the pa»tes of

towl'-. Word 111 lh<- viviiiK nl miuU,

and the Kreai edlliiation ol ibc

4-itureh. ••Ihi- iiuht evriLisiiiiK imto

the blind is not, but Is Uun of llv

Ve th.it has visior)
”

It ts this sniiMu.il insight width

Ihr I Old Ilf I ikIm alum- lan Kivelo

out Miltons and um M.Mhrsons. oni

Kelh i^ and o .t Kils, ,ind without

whuh we .ue all bbiul--wr w.tlL

in d.ukiic '- --we sinmblr at Uuondav

as In ni«hr' — until we n\ out like

blind lUnimaeus. “|esus, thon Son
ol D.iviil, that I iniKht ineive my
siKhf"

-Vr that hive eves, vetiaiuu.t se<

,

111 il.irkness and in mlsriv.

Uei tll those miKhtv vot.es thus

'lesus of \ar.ireth, pitv me''

Tevt not, tii. ii|i, II,. iMlIfth

thee '

'till (iirih. thy faith hath made

Kev. Kii Stinju

{’antnr Kii Sunju.

Kniers the Glory Light.

Those who know anylliing alioiit

the Korean Churrli have heatd of

I the famous purblind ]>re.n her Kii

1 .Siinju who w.is the pastor of the

;

grc.it Central Chunh here in I'yeng-

I y.ing for so many years and as-

snri.iteri with the work here in a

very intimate way sinee the beginning?

,

of the eenliiry. Afici .i life of

gre.it ariivity .is pastor, itadier .ind

esanilelist, he w.is t.illcti to the

hivher seivlie In O. loher lasi.

Me resigned his pastoi.itc of tin

Ccntr.il ( hiirih in l'»J7 aflei a very

fiiiltfiil .ind faithful pastorale nf

twenty years and Ironi that lime to

his death siu-nl about lliiily weeks

nut of e.i. h year in evangelislir

'

wink in .ill parts of Korea and even

in Manrbiiii.i At the lime of his

death he harl thirty five eng.n-emcnts

for evanKrlisiii nui tings aiiangert

for tile foiuie It shows something

of the gi. ,t demands r..i hisservi.es

from all p,.iis of the ...unity. He
had told his l.imily sometime ago
that he hoped to .lie in the midst of

was reabred, lor be was holding a

w.-ek's nurting under the dt;.-. tiun

of a iieiBhluiiinc ptesbyiciy when
he was taken ill and .lied ibe next

da>

thee S.e!"‘ K M. R.

Without doubt our u-adeis will l>c

lUsappiiinled in this issue of the

\ews Iks .vise ol the la. k of in-

formation almiit some of the work

lh.it Is dear to their lu-.iiis, but we

are stire they will utidrisland that

(his Irrling is deeply leclpioiaml

I he funet.il servi.r was held In the

.vidliorium nf the I nion Chtisiian

CoUece and w.ts attended by several

thous.vnd ptople. Many Irom other

plate* ..ime to parti, ipale in the

event and honor the memory ol one

whom they had know n .vnef loved for

so m.iny vc.ir* and who had l>rcn the

means under f.od of bringing a

multitude of souls Into the king.lom

of our Lord and Master.

Mr. Kii was originally .i tiruggist

bill g.ive up .1 profitable business

to umiertake .htireh work at a big

finanrial sarrifi.e lie sacrificed

monetary rewanU lor spiritual re-

waids and ttu->e latter were bestow-

ed upon him in no usual degree. He
was A girat ptea.hei of the (iospel

andagre.it teacher of the Scriptures.

He memorir^tl large portions of the

ISihle ao-l read ttie entire Old Tcsla-

meni thirty iinu-s and the entire

New i esUnieni over a hundred times

»nd some of thr books both of the,

Old and New lestaments many
hundrerls of rime*. When vve realize

that on a.-iiuinr of his deficient

ejesight it wa* difficult for him to

read this i.s .-rrtainly a remarkable

record. He was in great demand as

1 speaker at conferences for the

leejiening of the spiritual life both

among simlents and ministers and

others.

We thank (iod for the ministry

of this devoted servant of His

Multitudes ni.min his departure but

rejoice at the faithful witness that

he bore to the great truths of our

Christian faith.

Chas. T. Hernhcisel

Tlili. very interesting pictaie of

••Ttiree ( lonirs" w.is supplied by Dr.
Molfett. The one u-aled r,n the left h
Kit ^ung|U. the |iUildin.l pastor who
te.ently i)j**r.l awav. Thi* is one oi

the .-aflii si jih.itos r.f him, perhaps the
earliest in rxisirn.c. Chtilig Ik No, on
ihv liglii, was 1(11 iii.niy year« ibe
leading elder in (.'.ntial Churrh, of
whin. Kii w.^s pasioi. Kim Chong Syep
the one smmling in the tenter, was
the first lielirvet in !'>«ng)ang, and he
was the .me who led t.is Inend Kii to

Chri.i a mudern Amlrew.

Lamps Lighted

On the Street.

I often think and pray for the

folks who have made decisions on

the street .ind wonder how they get

along in their spiritual life. I would

like to mention two, that I know.

One young man has been regularly

reading his Ilible, attending church

and prayer meetings for nearly a

year now. He has won two nf his

best friends to the Lord. One of

these he brought to my home. Another

he himself dealt with and prayed

through with the man, befote bring-

ing him to me. In .addition to this

he had won his mother, his sister’s

husband, and his own younger

brother. Now he says he want to

learn how' to win soulsl

Another man who decided to be-

lieve and who prayed thru' last June,

h.td read all the new Testament and

several books of the old within a

month after receiving his Bible. He

has never missed church since beleiv-

ing, has passed his catecheumen

examination and is looking as eager-

ly toward baptism as a child looks

' .\head to Christmas tree.

' He was a poor m.m—destitute in

fact,—but folks in the church he

attended took such interest in his

spiritual growth that they collected

twenty yen, bought him a small

supply of goods to sell, and now he

has a small store. He calls this store,

"Given by the Gr.ice of God."

This man has attended daybreak

prayer meetings practically every day

since last September until now, .and

has deepened in prayer life and con-

secrated living. He also joined a

prc.iching urg.inization in his church.

Formerly he was .a mean, disreputable

fellow, but the Ixrd even chanced

his face, so that he looks like .i new

"If any man be in Christ. Ue is a

n.*w creature: old things are passed

avv.iy, behold all thing* .arc liecome

new." 2 Cor. 5:17.

"Dost thou iK-lieve on the Son
of God?— Who is he, I.ord, that

I might lichcve on him? —The
brightness of hiti glory, and the

ex|»res> image «if his person.—The
blc-w.ed .and only !’otei;tatc. the

King of Kings, and Lord of

Lords; wh.i only hath immortality,

dwelling in the light which no man
can approach unto; whom no man

I

hath seen, nor can see; to whom
Ire honour and power everla.sting.

Amen."
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Ye are the light of the wcrid.

t impres-

Dr. Dunlop Helps
to spread

The Light of the Glorious Gospel.

The editor a;.k>. for S'

sions of Korea from

viewpoint. Fium an evangelistic

sUiidpoim, I find Korea most in-

teresting and fruitful. From my
first series oi meetings in I’yengyang

at r.isioi Kil's ihurch, through
sever.il months, working all over

Korea, I have night after night look-

ed upon a -sea of laces’' as the

people, "packed m like sardines"

have trowded the services. 'Ihirik

of holding over 6U meetings in tliree

weeks. 1 hink ol having scores of

invitations for evangelistic services,

and wondering when 1 shall be able

to leave Korea on my world tour!

Fellowshiping the missionaries has

been a rare treat, and one comes to

know these noble men and women of

God as he lives with them week after

week, going from plate to place in :

Bible conferences and evangelism. P>'C3L‘hing chapel 1 didn’t know he

One marvels ai their gifts, con- ^ liquor merchant. 1 soon found

secratiun, hard work, devotion and * troubled

sucess. in true Calvinistic predes- 1

After deciding to believe

tination, each worker (laithful) I

asked where he could go

seems to be just where God wants'*’^ church,

him to be, and to be doing just what Uc'ng a stranger in I’yengyang he

God wants him to be doing. Con- 1
Yirst

secrated loyalty to the word of God
|

Keturning from the church

and depending on it as “the power | having introduced him to the

of God unto salvation" has made
|

urging him to seek

the missionary woik of Korea famous
' ^*^**”*^* among the Chrisii.

the world over, for numbers and for i

c-irefully the mai ked copy of the

strong Christian characters.
j

Gospel of John which I had gi

I am now at Anju. in a district in '

* s“PP“«d 1 had done my duty

charge of Dr. \V. N, Blair, in a
passed and I

big llibl conference and evangelistic' ihi’ »«om-

work, .and the church is too smaU
|

to hold the big crowds. Dr. Blair’s
,

'*'“« * «« into

his home. Ihis was a sin.all toum
with boxes of appU.>> and oihei

Turning the Spotlight

VVomont’ Work.

I hfvi- arc Mime of the things that

inictcsied me, ,i visitoi (r.mi Cali-

fornia, when I attended the .annu.al

meeting of the women’s mis«ionnrv

nietv of Ko met <11

Officers of the KIC Ily.ang Nee Clinrch, wliith Pastor Kil Sunju
was serving at the time of his death. The pic lore was taken at the
time of the special evangeliMic services held by Rev, 11. P. Dunlop. D.D.
P.istor Kilt, and Dr, Dunlop are seated in the center of the group.

Wine Morchcint Gomes to the

When I first met .

nan on the street i front I

Pycng> aiig in .Septembe i

.

I .iilmired tlie digntty and poise

of the picsideni even when the

dis.iixMotw licc.ime so lively that ibt'

Um- of the g.uel was niiTss.uy, .md
the case with which she g.ive the

opening mesMige. outlining the

out.si.iiidiiig .icotiiplishnieiils oi the

eight years of tlie nig.im/.iij.m'H life,

llic "pepin” little sc. iciaiy knew
her business, .md tbne was a -rules

and by-l.iws" woman re.idy to mnie
• the : when. ceded.

the

brother Herbert from Taiku, is a

gifted interpreter, and a great

spiriutal power. merchandis I li(|U

My visit to the mission field of
'

"'v I'iK lilhle

Korea, has been a thrill of a life

lime. llotv thankful we should be
''''

for this great work of God.
|

Kwankju. . What .lirl Iht) ra) when
.you told them you had become a

H. P. Dunlop.
chrii They said. -\ oi; c.in’t

Christian and sell li(|tior". 1 hen

1 said, "Oh, is that ,i liquor cask?

i’.'T.s'’!’!’..'?"'''"'".’’'
"'I'y y»h “Hing 1„, Me
replied, "I came to I’ycngy.ing for

work, could not get work and began

celling things. I here is more profit

n selling liquor than in anything

l-sc". -\'es, hut you must slop”.

stop but 1 hricf to live.

I can’t you?" I replied,

e you a job but don’t

read together

aas Matthew

ft:2S‘30. -Ask l,«d to Jielp you

find .1 job. Put your trust in Him,
not in me. You know it Is wrong
to veil li<iutir don’t you?" "Yes, I

knew it was wrong even before I

dc(.ided to believe, and 1 must stop

but how c.in 1? I nevei drink it, I

only sell it".

After (juestioning him some about

the re.iding of John’s Gospel he asked

for a whole Bible .md I loaned him
a new testament. I determined to

help him as best 1 could but not

give him work until there was|

idcncc of a real change. The fol-

1

lowing Sunday I ag.vin called at lifsl

home. The liquor cask was still

theic as before. Jn the midst of our I

conversation about his reading of the

Bible three young men came in, He
informed me that they were all liquor

merchants. I explained that this man
had become a Christian and would

j>iogr.im .1 II

from .Shantung told ol

being done by the ".Single ii

bv tlie ihiiicb

nary

a foreign field . how she goes out

to the villages, live* in the homes,

speaks the language uiiiisually well,

.ind is making Christ known by word
and life. The woman sent to woik In

Manchukuo, held bi-r aiidii-tue forty

minutes as she told of llic c him lies

land groups spiinglng up among the

I Korc.ms who are settling in the less

[disturbed section* .around .Mukden.

The missionary in Japan sent word

of the great need of work there and

of the open doors and of lier e.iger ness

T he finnne i.il

receipts amounting to more

2000 yen but also .i deficit of

to be added to the 200 of

ycat. Jo wipe mil this deficit

... .
Jilan was suggested: ih.il ce

Slop ,dlln* liquor. 1 hrk.u pitach.
luld pledge 20 yen, other

in* III Ihem ,„d lo my surpii.cqnll

krcal .alisfhclioh ho began lo holp „„„
Whether these Ihice

howed

than

.IKO

.lin

pledge Im
standing by their declared decisions „„ ,

say but it wasappaicni that

; uike heed, .as unto a light that

shineth in a dark place, until the

day dawn, and the day star arise

in your heart*.—that ye may be

blameless and harmless, the sons of

God without rebuke, in the midst ,.y

of a crooked and perverse nation.

,

among whom yc shino as lighls in j,..
the world—where is the way where rrmemher v

light dwellelh?-God is light and

f the five, and .

acquaintance had found
| |,p wrim-n

something worth passing on lo his |„„„|
fellow merchants.

irdiatrly a woman
iking that she be

id .IS r.ipidly .is n.

I other

• eight

fol-

ihat

After three weeks Dr. Bernhciscl

told me he had received him as a cate-

thiimcn at Qiungju. A wn-k I.ilci

he returned to Pyengyang, called or

me for the first time and informed

I darkness at all."

ss. All the other* agteed to the

jgnment* given them or a«ki-d for

more, SO that in jii«l a few minutes

there w.ismcire than enough promis-

ed lo wipe out the deficit D was

thrilling to see the courage and
that hr had hr.n cxamln.tl by

Il.tnhristl, Ih. (olli>wing,,|,|,
.pi„

Sunday he was out on liic stieel
,p-,, ,pj.

isking for tract* and began helping I

IS preach. He said. -While I was in
,|

2uangju I preached to my family I

nd all have dec.ided to believe. After I

(/'axf Ccf. 4.) I

on the part of

. M. C ) Media B. H.iyes
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Let your iight^shine before men.

“SUNNV'.a IJahi

in W««t Pyengyanc.

ilc came from the .Southern part

Mid in hift own hearty way -

dont have much equi^rotni.

made ibr pulpit and chairs with

, ,, ,
own hands out of wood given _

ol ko.». .,n. of <h. po,ir. to .tuHy Wc don’t have Any DAchi«'(pictu.
and ptepa.e hInt.eK for the JJo.pel

mlnl.try. Mote he pot hi. eapen.e.

to travel lu I’yengyang, how he paid

hl« fees .It the beginning, how he

WAN able III buy the school uniform,

"were problems solved by the

Heavenly I'alhcr inanswer to specific

prayer.” J he quotation is a liansla-

tUm of the very words the student

of whom we write, used His name
Is "Sunny". I'hat is his Korean n.-ime

come to us our lov

and the transliteration to English
build this new house in which

We

ttraciinn that draws. Jens is

making this dark cemmunity light

First old (ii^ndmother Kim let us

meet in her home which had been a

.saloon. U'eare sn glad to have this

new church building, God's house

to meet in now. As God'f grace has

come to us our love for Jesus incre.Vk-

fils perfectly the sunny dlspi

of this lad from the Sunny South.

Aggressive in Christian work :

persuasive speaker, a fine "miser"

is "Sunny". He gradii.iled from oui

i'lcsbylerJan boys academy. Hi
spent one year In the Anna Havi*

Industrial Shops, Not only did he

learn to be .nn excellent carpenter but

he also rei'eived training in Christian

char.vcter. Sunny attained skill

ciiougli to enable him to get an income

worship our piecious Lord. There
was not one Christian in this quarter

of the city where we came here four
'

years ago with Jtsu.s. Now there

,

arc many who already have found
I

everla.sting life, and many others
|

who will break .iway from their old i

Jesus, "The Light

It's just lots of
I

fun. We boys feel that while we
|

Students we should do some

Dr. A. F. Robb Passes Away.

On October 22nd

I

Fyengyang community, and the

, , _ _
/rheological Seminary in paiticular

in his odd hout^ that has supported Christ. V\e
^ ,j,g

him in school. •^viDg great plea.surc preaching
|

^
On New Year's Day before sunrise D.D.. of the Korea Mission of the

fire students, led by Sunny went to
Vi\ioa Christian Col -

1

United Church of Canada. For more
1-eony Point, a high peak which than thirty years he had been actively
overlook* Pyengyang City and Stinilay schools, lead young engaged in missionary work in Korea,
environs. Thc»e Korean lads wished

"Meetings or preach every
stations of Wonsan .nnd

tn get above the City noKcs and pray - ^.rprised that Hamheung. and for dre past six years
alone while dawn was breaking, A« Sradiiales ei»her enter

* had been living in Pyengyang, while
gospel ministrs' or become aggressive

I
o„ yj„^

Christian lay leaders in churches

throughout Koie.1 .

Oecausr "Sunn)" Whong is one

of ovir 700 (College and. academy
boys. I Imve given you this story

that you might visualize the pos-

sibilities of (rinistian education in

Kore.v and lealire the purport of

what it means for lulure leadership.

Their Alma Mater and what she

can give them is very precious to

these bids, but just now they are

striving to emulate the liilklc saint

who by faitli istecmcd "the re- ~ . . . „ .

prOAtl,.OtCh,i..K„A,., rich.. IhAA Tr' , A ,

Pr.ay with us that we may l>e aiile

to continue this work that makes
possible the training of efficient.

spiritual leaders for the soeedv
.vAnstlf.A,l™ „( All Korea,

the «»m licgan to shoot out its rays

tliey cirdic.ited thenurlvcs ex-ery whit

lofiod. Looking out over the plains

iitat and far tlicy could see several

pl.iccs where there were no churches.

Tliey chose one quarter In the
Noithwfsi p.irt of the City whete
tliere wcie many houses and decided
th.1 t they would make an investigation

and st.vrt some work for God there.

I lu-y biter m.ntle a survey of this

•ubiirii ami found that Christ was
not known in any house in this

Ms-ilon. '1 hey »nutcd permission
fiom a kindly disposed man and his
wife to meet in their small home.
Later they were invited to a large
house where they gathered men.
women and ihlldien to worship God
and study His Wind.
Some months biter, I went out one

Sunday to s« what was being done
under the icadetship of "Sunny"
\M<ong. (,od had led them Ihiough
jirayit. uncanny tact ami undaunted

occupying

History in the .seminary.

Wise and patient, of calm judg-

ment, and generotis impulses, with

faithfulness to duly and a serenity I

of spirit, and love of humor— these'

are a few of the virtues that he

possessed in an unusual degree, and
which cndeaied him greatly to all

his friends, old and young. Korean
and foreign, in every walk of life.

He was pastor of our foreign

community at the time of his ileath,

and a Bible teacher in the Pjeng-

i departui

I deep sense of loss, while '

cannot hut rejoice with him, as

upon his eternal home f

which he seemed to us so w

A policeman

< hapetone" a c

hen the worn
leucy in urg.uii»ing the Sunday hour. ,ind he '

School which Is now a fine church, taught by o»-
building

the fall on a her

looking all Wc't Py

deepest sympathy is extended

was delegated to Roiib and her three sons In

il.iin Sunday School. Canada, all of whom have at one time

n were having their o*" another been welcome members
andered into a class «>f our community, and to Dr. Kobbs'

the Higher Bible lister. Miss Jennie B. Robb with
finished in School siudcnis, and w.is so moved whom Mrs. Robb is now making her

heauitful site o\er- by her prayer, in which she had home, and where she is taking up
t Pyengyang. Seventy c.tmeslly pled for his s.ilvation. th.it under the direction of her

meii. women ami children arc en- he a.kt<i her to come with him to Canadian Miss
jo\ ng I e study of t.od's Word in the polu-e-box after Sunday School, Sungjin, Korea,
S.S and the preaching services twice and tell the other fellows about this -
eaiU Sunday an.l the Wednesday good news. Nothing could suit her ihc ,v«rd r r a .evening piayermeeUngs. for she is i mosi

^od I

What a wideawake, live church bu.n»«. cl”? policemen, and so seven more hearts

has sprung up in this growing she
seition of our big ,itvl

. Her addre

...Cl- . .. policemen, and so seven moreurvh burning flame. So off to the .station w»v» k-»„ ..... . . j i .i i- c ^
nine «h. ...a .c _ - c penetrated by the light of

, A "u ‘“P'lsunni for more than she

And So the Blaze

la Spread

The following letter written by a

Swiss gentleman ivorking in Japan

and handing out Scripture tracts to

Koreans, was received by .Mr.

.Malsbary an American Missionary

working for Koreans in Pyengyang—
and this letter is only a sample of

many received by Mr. Malsbary,

who since March 1, 1935 has

disii ibuled, directly or indirectly,

more th.in a half a million of these

Scripture .sheet tracts all over the

Orient— japan, Korea, China,

Manchuria and beyond—many of

them are printed in three languages,

so that one tract may serve to

carry the Word of God to three

nationalities. One is reminded of

John's .striking prophecy, "And the

leaves of the tree were for the healing

of the A'a/ious." Gospels and other

portions of God's Word are also

widely u.sed and all the envelopes

use<l for this work have Scripture

verses printed on the back. The

letter-writer, copied Mr. MaUbary's

name and .address as he found it on

the margin of the tract, in tlie

Chinese character. The letter follows;

Dear Brother + t6

Through a friend 1 obtained some
time ago a supply of the pamphlet
or le.iflet attached, but now 1 hav'e

come to the end of them. I travel

every day except Sunday between

Kobe and Osaka, and so have many
opportunities of passing on the

Word of Life to ever so many
unhappy looking Koreans.

I do not know a word of Korean,

so I do not know the meaning of

this leaflet but 1 can only see that

it is full of scriptural quotations,

which is the most important thing,

because the Word of God is sharper

than a two-edged sword.

I am a business man who found
the Lord or rather was found by
Him (for 1 had no love for Him)
in my 44ih year, after thirty years
of unbelief and "isms"—and that

was Just 1 S months ago. This just

in order that you should have an
idea as to who i.s writing you. (I

am Swiss.)

Herewith Yen 10- for your work,
i'lease let me have a good supply
of this leaflet, say 500 or so.

If you have any other literature

please send me some as well. It will

all be distributed.

May God’s richest blessing be on
you and your work.

Greetings in His Precious Name
(Signed)
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The light shineth in darkness, and the darkness overcame it not.

Welcome Daybre«k!

The.jnissionary started out to reach

a section of country about 280 li

from Pyengyang to hold two classes,

one in Seventh-Valley-Place and one

at Bird-In-The Cage-Place. Only a

suit case could be taken on the public

bus and so the folding cot and

bedding and food box were sent by

truck with the assurance that the

baggage would arrive the next morn-

ing.

One night on a Korean floor

between Korean blankets wasn't a

hardship but day by day the

bag(:age failed to come and every

night that floor seemed to grow more

hard and uncomfortable,

at all difficult to arise each morning

for the five-thirty prayer meeting

A group of thirty women met each

day for a devotional period at ten

o'dook and this was followed by

two periods of Bible study. Calling

in the homes in the afternoon and

an evening meeting were included

in the day's program.

On the Korean Thanksgiving day

the people met for service in the^

morning. Bags and trays of corn,

beans, and millet were contributed

toward the Tlmnksgiving offering

for the Foreign .Mission work of the

Korean church. The value of thes

was estimated to be Y 12.05,

generous offering considering that

small congregation and the difficulty

of farming in that mountainous

country. On the following Sunday

pledges amounting to forty-one yen

were made toward the pastor's salaiy.

Bread and fruit had been brought in

the missionary’s suit case and with

rice and eggs there was no difficulty

in deciding on the menu for the

week. At the close of the week she

thought "The Lord has brought me

through one week without the usual

itineration equipment and He is able

to bring me through another and

those people at Bird-ln-The-Cage-

Place must not be disappointed”.

The class ended in the afternoon

and after a five li walk Bird-in-The-

Cage Place was reached and a cordial

welcome received. The mis.sionary

found the little room given to her

already occupied by the well known

family of cockroaches who scamper-

ed over floor and walls. Again

bi.tnkets were placed on the floor.

Those cockroaches were most in-

quisitive creature.s through the night

and the bell for the 5:30 prayer

meeting was a welcome sound. The I

second night it seemed advisable

Beams of Ui^ht across the sea.

A missionary barrel? Ye«, From

America? Oh, no. This one was sent

by the Korean Christians in Japan

to the Higher Bible School in I’yeng-

yang to be given out by the students

he poor of Korea, of whom
find many in most distressing

circumstances. Old people with no

no food, a new-born babe

with no clothing, a widow and three

children with no food or bedding,

are some e.vsmples of need. Some
of them arc new-belicvcis, some of

them have not yet accepted Christ

as their .Saviour, but these young

women from the Bible School whi

work in connection with the Sunday

Schools visit in all parts of the city,

and so are acquaiiited with the great

need.

Another Comer Lighted.

In Tai-Choong territor)'. in ,\

cluster of five or six villages, some

rather small, was started a year ago

this xvinter a .Sunday School and

this fall the people bcg.in meeting

separately for all the church serrices.

It started in the usual way. The
mother church raised 20 yen and the

people of the rillage raised the same

amount and hoiight a small house

of two kahn (a kahn being a room

about 8 by 8 feet square) besides the

kitchen, which Is exra\'ated about .a

foot ami a half below the surf.acc

and of a larger sire than the rooms.

The kitchen was filled up with dirt

to the level of the other rooms, the

partitions taken out and this Is used

for their meetings, although the

timbers that cross the rooms are

that one cannot w.atk under

the Korean them wilhoul stooping.

Japan, under One of the cldcis of the mother

Fifteen graduates

are now working ir

Presbyleri.in church i

the mission of the Continuing Pres- church has taken tlie responsibility

byterian of Canada, .and under their of looking after this new work as

leadership, the Christians there have his < ontribuUon to the spread of the

stretched out "hands across the sea" Gospel in the region, but a Bible

of the attentive ins

of a shoe knocked

flour. The resul

cts and the heel

the walls and

was that many

cc what it was

all about. Even a sleeping tablet

didn't cause the occupant of the room

to forget those insects and one

actually scampered across her face.

The class was progressing well

with twenty-eight women studying

and a few new faces in the evening

meetings, so why should one think

of discomfort? How very kind the

people were! A little girl brought

some oranges and a can of con-

densed milk which her father had

brought from the I.irge town some

distance away. Joy! rice with milk

added to the menu. As the mis-

sionary was counting her blessings I

afternoon, suddenly the

baggage arris’ed. That

anvass cot felt more u

than a Slmmonds bed eve)

One meets if

to their brethern in Korea.

Korean Christians in Japan a

pour, but those who are acquainted
;

with them, both in Kore.» .ind Japan, ((nd^mce

know that Korean (.'hristians have^-fhd^

always given out of their poverty fe„. vill.ti

to build and support their chiirilies- populatlor

to carry the gospel to unev.tngelired

territories, and to minister to the p,^iv there

suffering saints.

Church in Jap.tn

with 45 churches, .ind

Does not this stir y<

stretch out "loving hand:

This young Korean

uw nuinliers 2JS1

These Woman is employed to work among
' the women and leach them and the

I night classes, Ihe at-

uns fiom about 60 to 100.

about .100 houses In llir

es nearby, with .i nrohable

of over 1000 people.

• more place where form-

were no Christian (leople

sea" to the many millions in Ko

who are still without the Savlo*' at

this Christmas time? "This i\ my
commandment, that ye love one

nother as 1 b.ive loved you" "He

that loveth his brother abideth in the

light"

little meeting pHce li.is been

lablisherl, a iiitU- rhuich bell rings
pastois. Qyj j,, .Tnoumemenl several times
heait to week, the gathering of these few

Chrl*ti.nn peojiie with *he!r singing

of songs, and the snunil of the

preaching of the gospel at stated

times and the rontinual testimony

of Ihe Christian people together

with Ihe Bible Wom.in to individuals

are making a new call to a higher Il/e

and salv.ulon, and suih as C.ml calls

out are being addcrl to Ihe ( hurch

day. May this work

,B ta r.,civr mfillc.l ,^re hy
;

111! In .very l.lll »n,l vnllcy

dome will dmibllcM l„ I" I''"'"

of Him who came that all may have

life. E- M. Mowrv.

e so much. One young '

5 encouraged to come to I’yeng- Yrom dav i

much suffering. She Is only

many.

Ihc second week came to an end, public bus arranged for seven pas-

was with mingled feelings that sengers but somrllmes i.urying as

the missionary departed on the 28fl many as eleven grown ups beside

Ip to I'yengy.ing. 'Ihe country two nr three rhlldren and baggage,

people need help so much and arr- jhc relief of stepping out and walk-

so kind and appreciative. One longs jng cannot be rralired. However Ihe

to see a good strong Korean woman i more people there are in Ihe bus and

ight the
j

worker in each place instead of one the more stops it makes, Ihe more

comfortable I faithful worker who travel* over i Gospel tr.v Is may he given out and

•er di«l. I that section of country trying to look a tract and prayer may l>e the means

far distant after thirty churches and groups, of winning some om- for Jesus ( hrist.

do away with as many as possilile places i which need a doctor's
|

If < ; has : traveled 280 il i Helen K. Bernhelscl
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A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of Thy people.

Tl)f Torch is Cnrricd Forword
b> ••Poos'* and •Pt-els”

(Ji you're wondenn);' who

liivt !">. rm/!iit he. J hey

ii<y< hull the hCAl ol IncmJh fur the

u.ivl jt.ic. Unc i» •! Korean,

Il.t GlU liulU .It

I the 1

if fih.ilcd,vjtt liny haie heto

i'ak is ^uuil family name in Korea,

hut uliui 4M1. J'ak Xuc% to China as

a jiii»siuiiary. bis n.imr is a misfit

Ihiii, and he turns into I’uu, ur t'uo

hifrO'Sou, tu suit the languahe uf the

dray^bii l.ind. Anri when 1 ‘hillips

KUfs lu Koica his pcrfectl) Kuud

iaiiiiJy naiiie is imposMltle to tlie

piujtle of lh.it land, and he likewise

shmcls up into .t mi-ie i'tel lu as«

soim'ilati- till' loial spclhny; and pro*

Korean churches of the Kreal glory nf

their furelgn mission work in China.

J hey always welcome gladly this

! native son nl Korea. And the Korean

Christians treat their foreign mis-

sionary Just like American churches

do theirs. ’1 he kids down in the

front ruiv.s heg Mr. I'ak to sing a

sung m .Chinese, which Mi. I’uu

does lu thvir leiy gieat delight.

Some dc.ii old lady ie(|uests him to

repeat the JJrd Tsalm in Chinese

t hrolher .111 ask hir

I'.ightycaisaKowewrot

"\\ htils Within w heels”,

wi lohl of the unusual
|

an Amrtitan Missionary in K'

viMlltig his churihet

will! .1 Korean missin

n ankle.

T which

liege of

company

to China,

who was lu.me on lurlii in l‘J27 .

\N e had the rare opportunity then

ol taking thcKci. S. S. I'ak with

us on a counliy trip and iniioduilng

him to our eungregations, .ind listen-

ing to his cnihutiasiK addresses on

•Inteign MIrxicn Work in China,"

whiih is being tallied cm hy the

Koicnn cinirth of width Mr. I'ak

Is i ssary.

oj'poHiinity

( hiislian woik

W’e say ;

Wheie rise the

trying to think of a parallel
,
bodied Amei:

\e base l:e«n home on furlu uught to be

\e spoken lu an Ameiiean goes, at It m

the Lord's ptayci, and while Mr.

I’ak shifts again to i‘00 and obliges

them III the unknown longue which

he has inasicicd fur the Gospel's

sake, they all sit with mouths and

cars and eyes wide open. Ihis,

huwever, proves to be a bad day fur

I'ccl, lor now the kids begin to

tealuc wliat they have missed, ana

they say, ••If I'ak can tuin into i'oo

and can make tiuect sounds like those,

what would it be like if our I'eel

should di.inge back into whatever

he used lu be, and talk lu us in his

queci mother tongue?” ho they de-

m.ind lium I’eel a sung in English.

I'eel IS embairassed because all tunes

luuk alike to him and he' s never

been known lu carry' one of them

yet, but as the appeals get stronger,

i'eel just has to get up and sing,

tjumg on the assumption that if a

Kuie.ui missiuii.'iiy to China can sing

a sung in Chinese to the great de-

light ol the kids and to the edification

uf the Korc.in congregation, an able

in. hut that I

\\ hcic tlsc bi

ind a loieigii r

lu the n.Ttivc

.
paiallel

lea could

iiy on his

duung to thc'p chunlies a

then ivMi ihimh who has b

uui by their toielgn missior

to nmither lai.d? U .iny me
in .inoil.u loumiy has a good story Wha
like this. VM wish he'd tell us about b.is to

it’ rmil ill- docs v\p ate going to vision

bust out inlo piinl every eight 'chuuh

) missionary to Korea

much obliging. I’eel

goes at It in English and sings two

veises of "Even Me". 1 he eflcct is

wunderlully giatilying! *1
lie more

he i.iii't sing, the better they like

to licai him try. So with such

nietliuds Lou and I’eel. at the begin-

ning ol the meeting, manage lu gel

Ibe audience all attentive and all

id then Poo gels up andboard gi inning,

.sion.iry goes at 1

Po

. (elliiig abou

img < ilicy Pi

with

iH-

•thri liip u> the

line our •'home vhutches'

chtiuhes \\|

10, 2 S yeai

them their

tielighi in

t an inic-iesting repoi

give! Ilow he enlarges tiie

ol the Kore.in people in the

. as he piuduccs a map and

them just where in Shantung

ic in China, across the Yellow

Sea Horn Koiea, the Foreign Mis-

sion Hoard ol the Korean Chuich
has been carrying on lor over 2U

angellstii work lor the

n Chinese people. Poo tells again of

nitty. \\'e stand the beginning of this work, of the

the picsent staff of three ordained

« of h.av ing

e again
:

Peel h

nd we introduce

own missionary, and

minding again our

> been Korean pastors and their families, and
ol one Single Missionary Lady who
are now m the service of the Master,

preaching the Gasyel in the Chinese

Peel and Poo

language. Poo puts a lot of fun

into his missionary talks. He tells

of funny mistakes in learning the

language, and of the queer experi-

ences he had at first. Then he tells

of the tri.ils and difficulties of mis-

sion work in China today. He

reports his itinerating trips to the

country, and the building up of new

churches there. He assures the

Korean Christians that the Chinese

converts are adopting the methods

of self-support which have been such

an outstanding feature of the young

Kore.m church. He gives an account

of the erection of a new church

building in the district where he

preaches. The cost was $3000 , and

it was all raised by the Chinese

Christians themselves. Poo also

relates the success of Bible teaching

in his own mission station in Shan-

tung, the love for the Word, the

training up of young Chinese workers

in the church, and the zeal of the

Chinese Christians to do personal

work among their own people.

As Peel listens again to this

interesting address by the furloed

Koiean missionary, he is reminded
once more of what a noble effort

the Korean church is putting forth

in China. What .1 glory to God, that

P.vk. for Christ's >.ike, liecame Poo
in China and for IK years has been

faithfully sharing with the Chinese

the grace of the Lord given so

abundantly to the Korean Christian'

By Pak becoming Poo, he has been

!ai)le to interpret the spirit of evan-

gelism of the Korean church, and
has been used of the Lord to instill

in the Chinese a gre.vl love for the

Word, a love for the Church of
Christ, and the noble ideas of self-

support and propagation of the
Gospel message.

The Korean church is a very poor

church. The foreign mission work

in China is being carried dn today

on a pitifully small and impoverished

budget. It becomes more difficult

every year to raise the funds to keep

the three inission.vry families and

the single lady worker, there in

Shantung. The i'h.iiiksgiving offer-

ing of the Korean church goes to this

mission work, but every year tliere

are those in the Korean church who

would divert at least a part of the

offerings away from the Foreign

Mission work. Jhere is so much

poverty right at the very door of

the Korean church, that every year

when General Assemlily meets there

is always a group of delegates

advocating the closing or the reduc-

ing at least, uf the Foreign mission

work. But slili, by His Grace, the

work goes on. and after a few more

months of furlo, Pak of Korea,

with his faithful and efficient wife,

will return to China, and for 8 more

years, if the Lord allows, will serve

as Poo Mou-soo to the Chinese people.

And when Peel goes to the railroad

station, his he.m will be thrilled

again as he sees (he Pak family off,

going back to China amidst tears,

having to leave several daughters

here in Korea and taking only one

little girl ,vnd a little boy back to

their home 011 the mission field. The

sometimes weakening heart of Peel

is strengthened as he sees his brother

Pak returning to China, willing to

endure hardship, willing to brave

separation from loved ones, eager

to become Poo again for the sake

of the Gospel, and Peel goes back

to his work with a renewed desire

to further identify himself with the

people of the land of Korea whom
he has come to love.

C. L. Phillips.

has edited a magaiine for the slodenU
of Pyengyang, in which with other belpfol

featares, he answers their qnesiions,

many and vaiied. Above is a facsimile

page of the little magazine, which is

i.alled "The Light of Pjengyang".

"The light that shines the farthest is the brightest at its source'
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And the nations of them which are saved shall walk in the light.

New Vision Gained

A New Mountain Peak

The furlough system has neces-

sarily many disadvantages of which

wc .are all loo keenly aware, .is the

AppurlioDinent Committee year by

year t.ixcs all possibilities of provid-

ing for these vacancies. To off set

these disadvantages there must he

some indispensable gain, experienced

•not only during the time of ai)scnce

from our field but ronliniiing

through .1 new evaluation of our

privileges <m return. Perhaps this

is why our -I’yingyang News"

Kdiior asked us to set down some

of our first impressions on return.

In the first place, we liring with

us something of the viewpoint of our

relatives, supporting churches, and

friends, who have all done so much

through the jear to welcome us, to

aid in making the year profitable

and pleasant, and to speed us on our

Journeying? hither snd thither.

J'hrough their eager eyes we have

learned to revalue our opportunities,

though in many cases our time with

them was little more than a glimpse

in passing. It has been good to get

the outlook on the whole wide world

of missionary effort from the home

bast

Next, we are after the year of some

little travelling about, returning

home. The characterization in a cur-

rent magazine of a certain American

missionary to China in the past cen-

tury as an "exile" would be in no

wise true of us. With Korean

,

On the 30th day of J.inoary, 1980. the Pyengyang missionaries

assembled at the home of Miss Velma L. Snook and gave her a rcnl

surprise pany. The occasion being the celebration of her TOih

birthday, which fell on the previous day, the 99th. H.-r Korean friends

had given her a grand celebrattion on that day. Above is a picture

of the missionary groop.

Ui^ht from the Star of Bethlehoiti

All the scurrying about, the whiS'

pered conferences in the corridors,

the gatherings of nurses in little

groups, the air of expectancy, made

it evident that some big event

to take place in the hospital. And

and it behoved the nurses to make

all the arrangements for the celel

The new waiting room in the

dispensary building h.id to be in-

spected to see if it would hold all

of the one hundred and fifteen

ployees, every one a

Christ
friends at the smaller

came down the railway line nearing

Pyengyang. w
neighbors at their steps to offer us

all hospitality while we unpacked,

wjih a hundred avenues open to

respond to our endeavors for one that

we h.ive lime and strength to enter,

how r ould wc come back with re-

luctant step?

In the last place we have caught

again, in a new light a glimpse of

!

our whole life task. We h.ave returned

from our third furlough,

way m.irk of our course

behind us. We hear mu

devolution now but it i' not a ne'

thought. It goes back to the tim

when Jesus said to the disciple*

"(io and preach the Gospel”. As w

think of the accomplishments of

Senior missionaries

. well : a number of

he procured,

Mi., Il.,lai.d other,
""

walls, Clirislm.is trees for the .Men's

Building, the Women's HuUding,

Isolation Huildinc and Dispensary

must he drcor.ttcd, there must be

Christmas Cheer every where so that

not one of the m.any patients would

be neglected.

Then the program must be ar-

musical one

h class in the Nurses* Training

Siin.shine of Summer

All llic Yenr Round.

The past has been .a very precious

year indeed. It w.»s the first year

we had ever expcrien»ed without

winter weather. Summer in January

in Honolulu . The s.’\me during Feb.

and M.irih in I’.tssadena, Olt that's

great ; We lived all yc.ar In .i Summer
clime. This in itself w.as a delightful

experience. However f.sr beyond the

pleasures .and «omfiitis of a goodly

clime, was the gr.icious joyful

ption that wc received wherever

wc went. If there were .anything

lacking in .tny of our visits it w.as

the shortness of time wr li.id to giva

Our one desire was to be a blessing

wherever we should go as well as to

receive a blessing, and as far as we

«an tell this was accomplished at least

In some measure. The brief furlough

year passed only too quickly to do

all we had planned.

We had not been f.»r out on our

way tow.ard the United States when

Korea and especially Pyengyang and

surroundings with their alluring

pull strongly at

to say

School was to sing a Christmas song

in Knglish, then there were solos and

choruses, and special music by Mrs.

l.utz and her daughter Margaret, and

by Mr. Kwun, music teacher in the interests began
Kwang Sung school. After the our hp^rt strings. Needle*

rr<«(ting of the -‘lory of the Christ when the time came for u» to

Child from the Bible and prayers actually leave the States neither the

by the evangelists, but before the Greyhounds nor the .Stream I.iner*

refreshments, carre the big occnsi«)n
(j,c Great Orc.in Steamer

of the night, the rollcclion. In earlier eould travel quite fast enough to

yc.irs the hospital and mission.nries u,. put we arrived on scliedule

always gave presents to all the ,|me Just eleven months from the day

Korean employees, hut for* the l.i«i «.p ipft Pyengyang. .\nd now thanks

three years the Koreans have been he unto Him who dire* lelh our way,

the S.inta C lauses. So for weeks the we are at home .again in I’vengy-ing.

nurses had been s.aving their pennies, ,,\nd the fine rr*eption .irrorded us

making things to sell and everyone here by the mlsslon.'irie* and K*»reans,

adc his prep.nr.itions so that help to assure us that wc .ire where

when the two evangelists passed the the 1 ord would have us be. Here

It everyone had something to give, cjp j(yp and work .ind pray with

me only a few sen, others sever.il definite knowledge of the needs all

n. about us. and with .i* • - * I** the throne

After this solemn occ.ision the of Grace— the source of all supplies,

freshments were served .md the n^re we ran still reach out, far an»l

om w.is filled with the happy ne.ir. and meet with every one of

laughter and chatter of young pe<iplc you our frlen<ls In the quiet secret

until it W.1S time for some to goon of His Holy Presence, I’raisc the

the half the pl.anning for the women'.s country
|

duly in the wards and the rest to bed. j.ord.

is well Idas* schedule of our district, II On Christmas day Pastor Kim, Rev, and Mr* W. I.. Swallen

h about
,
turned to one of the y»)unger Korean Deacon Han and Mr*. Chal, the — i-ii *

a new workers and Kild her how much I was I
hospital evangeli* took the col-

indebted to her for her help as she I lection, about forty yen, and went

had seemed to remember every im- ^ out Into the poor districts of the

portant detail which I was on the '

city. Some they found who had ha*l

point of forgetting. With beaming i no fire for day*

• reminded face she replied, "rm so glad to
I
clothes, little

of how much time and effort has help" adding modestly. "Last yea

been expended in training others for while you were away. I was able 1

tasks which they have begun but help. too. because I had learned ou

0 something else. This * field so well .

girls who had i

I tasted bread and little hoys

some way; a little can be stretched

a long way In this land.

I» not this event enough of an

answer l<» the l.aymen's report on

Medlial missions, not to mention the

7S,fjfin treatments in the c|lspen»»ry,

the I'H.l in-patients lovingly cared

nothing to cover their feet and old
hospital, or the Y27,79d,

t press

fall : : had just about completed
' Lois T. .Mowry.

people silting quietly In their

hovels with no food In the house.

I

Over sixty people were helped in

cl for free work in 19.15?

J. D. Bigger, M. 1>.
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(^from Page 1, Col. 1.)

In that bare little juoni she poured

out her heart and made her decision

to '‘come unto Him", tho' it meant

a leaving ol all that she had any

knowledge oi, a literal going out*

not knowing whither. We were

eager that her coming out should be-

irom no human urging and that she

should pul hei ttusi in the only

buJJiciem One, >o made no promise

oj help and were happy that Yong

Wlm asked lor none, except tor

pi.iycr and guidance.

Iheu the real wrestling began!

\ou who live where bigamy is

Labelled sin can scarcely realize how

easy it is to condone it here in Korea,

wheic It may be labelled simply

’•Uld Korean Custom" and lelt right

out in the open without shame. But

God had been working in Ko bsi’s

heart, too, and altho' she had been

distraught when Vong Wha broke

the news that she must leave, later, 1

bowed in His presence, she melted]

and promised to go that very night
j

the ten li to tell her son. The father-

1

ill-law was a bit harder but God's
\

Word not only silenced his arguments
]

but convicted him of his own sin in
[

the matter.
'

The next day, after the last session I

of the week's class had been taught,

. . irere told that the young m.in

had come storming into town, violent-

ly angry, with dire threats of drag-

ging the girl away by the hair of

her head. Ni Tai Sin, who had gone

out to help teach, is herself a true

wife who has recently been driven

from her home because she refused

to be partner to her husband's sin

in taking a concubine. She, Yong

Wha, and the foreigner knelt for a

fervent cry to the God Who is Able

and went to the house where the

young man and his mother were

1 would not repeal the torrent of

Uireais, of hatred .ind even blasphemy

that poured tioni those lips which

had once named the Name of our

Lord, a \ery bieath Irom the pit.

,'lai Sin, the Bible woman, gave the

most impassioned plea and then I

asked the others to leave (he room

for a few monients while 1 talked

vith Kim alone, not about Yong

Wha hut about his own soul’s salva-

tion. lie acknowledged that he had

never come as a sinner to Jesus

Christ as Savior and that whereas

he had every opportunity to know

Him he had rejected the Son of

God. Hardened as his heart was,

it was nothing less than amazing to

see him shamed into silence simply'

by the Word that is “mighty to the

pulling down of strong-holds".

Sung Eui’s Song Festival.

"lilessed is the people that know
the joyful sound . fkey shall walk,

0 Lord, in the lii^hl of thy
i

countenance''

.

On the evening of Founder’s Day

Miss Myung A\ Kim and Miss Peel

f.ee Chai presented the two Sunc' F.ui

gle« clubs in a song festival at P.iik

Memorial Hall. Sung ILui singers are

well-trained, and much in demand.

Music,an active Christian Endeavor

including all the girls of the school,

and athletics— just now in the form

of ice-skating— together with it the

regular school program give Sung

Eui girls an n'l-round life. Sung

Eui wants to live—but in a manner

well-pleasing to her great Founder.

Jesus Christ. Anna L. Bergman

After a veritable wrestling against

the powers of darkness, we finally

heard him say, “If the girl really

wants to go. all right." “Ask her”

we replied, “That is for her to say."

Then Yong Wha spoke for the first

time, timid young thing, but not

timid now. “Before 1 believed in

Jesus I did not know sin. Now I

know and am determined to leave

and follow Him. It is not that I

dislike you or that 1 have not rei

ed kindness, but 1 cannot stay and

be a Christian." He turned then to

say, "I will write out a promise that

she may leave in ihe Spring." “That,

too, is for her to say” was the

reply. Firmly she spoke (had she

ever spoken firmly before? I doubt,

it.), “Today I must go.”
“CjO, then, and iiecome a servant

of God", ••kciually these words came

from the lips which only two hours

before had been uttering wild

threats ! ! ! The scene that had opened

so darkly closed with a hymn and

prayer and half the village followed

us wide-eyed to the wailing car which

carried three hearts almost bursting

lor Joy imprisoned in three weary

bodies into Pyengyang. Once again

the strong gales of Lula Wells

Institute have opened and closed

proteclingly and another daughter

of Abraham sojourns by faith In

(he Land of promise.
' Mary R. Hill.

OPEN THOU MINE EYES.

With a desire to heed the c.vhorta-

>n of .Matt. 10:16, we have decided

omit from this • column the

material originally prepared for it,

and to insert instead, some passages

from the Word of God which

appertain to the theme of this issue

of the Pyengyang News, namely the

Light of the World”. Surely this

substitution should bring no offence
j

to the press censors, nor any loss
|

to our readers! On the contrary we;

trust that the wonderful words of

'

life will convey to all our readers

strength and comfort and vision.

“The entrance of thy words giveih

light— This— is the message which

we have heard of him, and- declare

unto you, that God is light and in

him is no darkness at all—God, who

commanded the light to shine out

of darkness, hath shined in our

heart.s. to give the light of the knowl-

edge of the glory of God in the

face of Jesus Christ— The Word

was God. In him was life; and the

Jife was the light of men.— If we

w.t!k in the light as he is in the

light we have fellowship one with

another, and the blood of Jesus

Christ his Son cleanseth us from

all sin — Ve were sometime darkness,

l>ui now are ye light in the

Lordiwalk as children of light.— ye

are a chosen generation, a royal

priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar

people; that ye should show forth

the praises of him who hath called

you out of darknes.s into his marvel-

lous licht —The god of this world

bath blind the minds of them

which believe not, lest the light of

the glorious gospel of Christ, who

i.s the image of God slmuld shine

unto them—Wc are not of the night,

nor of darkness.—(iiving thanks unto

the Father which hath made us meet

to be partakers of the inheritance of

the .saints in light :who hath delivered

us from the power of daiknes, and

hath translated us into the kingdom

of his dear Son—The path of the

Just is as the shining light, that

(^Froui Page 3, Col. J.)

talking with the helper in the church

there, wc went out together and thirty

new people are now going to church”.

1 said “How can you preach to

people and still continue to sell

liquor? You must stop that liquor

business". This he promised to do.

He promi.sed Mrs. Hill to bring

his wife and f.uhei-in-law to her

house that we might help pie.\cli to

them. They refused to come but he

came alone. Then he confessed that

he could not slop the liquor selling

because the woman w.as not really his

wife, and the old man her father h.ad

a large interest in the business. Th.it

his real wife and four children lived

at yuangju and that he would return

to them at once. Which he presently

did and in the meantime this

particular liquor shop has disap-

peared. Later he brought them to

Pyengyang, and they are all attend-

ing Church here know.

I am glad to have had a part in

leading this man to forsake the

downward path of sin and turn to

Christ and the Christian w.iy of

living. Dexter N. Lutz.

shineth more and more unto the

perfect day— There shall be p.q^igijt

there—The Lord shall be unto thee

an everlasting light, and tliy God

thy glory— They need no candle

neither light of the sun; for the Lord

God giveih them light. —1 saw in

the way a light from he.iven, above

the brightness of the sun, shining

round about me.

And 1 said, who art thou, Lord?

And he said 1 am Jesus whom thou

persecutist — Jesus lakeih Peter,

James, and John his brother, and

Ibringeih them up into a high

I mountain apart, and was trans-

1 figured before them: and his face

!did shine as the sun, and his raiment

;
was white as the light.— the sun

shall be no more thy light by

day; neither for brightness shall the

moon give light unto thee; but the

Lord shall be unto thee an everlast-

ing light, and thy God thy glory.—

And the days of thy mourning shall

be ended.—The God of all grace—

hath called us unto his eternal glory

by Christ Jesus,— Have no fellowship

with the unfruitful works of dark-

ness, but rather reprove them. All

things that are reproved are made

manifest by the light :for whatsoever

doth make manifest is light. Awake

thou that sleepcst and rise from the

dead, and Christ shall give thee

light. Sec then that yc walk

drcunispcctly.”
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excerpts
By Ted Kennedy

Well, cheer up, sport fans. There

are two things you won’t be subjec-

ted to after this week, as this is the

The soccer men won a practice

I session with Mooseheart the other day.

I
If we were to mention standouts in

I
that, it would undoubtedly be Sam

Moffett. Several recommendations

I
have come in to award Mr. Moffett

with the nickel plated bath towel,

presented annually to the player tur-

ning in the prize play of the season.

Either Sam decided that the oppon-

I

ents needed a little encouragement,

or else this spring weather is too

Imuch for him—anyway he kicked

lin a goal for Mooseheart the other

Iday, much to the amusement of his

;>wn teammates, and to the surprise

pf his opponents.

Netmen Smash Through to Wtn
Over DeKalb, George Williams

Moffetts Take Four Matches

As Team Cops Both

Meets, 4-2

Wheaton’s crusading netmen con-

tinued their winning streak this week
as they tripped DeKalb and George

Williams in their third and fourth

consecutive triumphs, Tuesday and

Wednesday. Howard Moffett was the

standout player taking two singles

assignments and then teaming with

his brother, Samuel, to win two

I

doubles matches.

I

Against George Williams, the Or-

ange men took three singles matches

winning 4-2. Howie Fischer took

[Christy, 6-3, 6-4, H. Moffett beat

Miller, 6-1, 6-1; Chuck Yoder de-

feated Pottar, 6-1, 6-3; H. and S.

Moffett outsteadied Pottar and Pul-

!ver, 6-4, 6-3. Art Kuschke lost to

Sansis, 8-6, 6-4, while the doubles

team of Yoder and Fischer went
down to defeat, 8-6, 6-3 to Miller

and Christy.

Playing against the profs from De-
Kalb, the Crusaders had little trouble

taking their third straight as both

doubles teams won and H. Moffett

and Kuschke in the singles victory.

H. and S. Moffett took Olhaber and

Peterson, 9-7, 6-0, while Fischer and

Yoder beat Topp and McCann, 6-4,

6-2. In the singles Olhaber defeated

Fischer 7-5, 6-1; H. Moffett beat

Peterson 6-4, 7-5; Topp outplayed

Yoder, 6-1, 3-6, 6-3; and Kuschke
on 6-3, 6-3 beating McCann.



Soccerites Vanquish

Mooseheart; Lose to

Strong Joliet Eleven\

Wheaton’s soccer team traveled

to Mooseheart last Wednesday to

score a 2-1 victory in the first of

their spring practice games. Howard
Moffett booted both of the goals for

Wheaton while brother Sam added a

touch of comedy by assisting the

Mooseheart players to break into the

scoring column by kicking a goal for

them. A squad of twenty accompan
led coach McKellin and all saw act-

ion.

An invasion of Joliet last Tuesday

evening was less successful. The
Crusaders returned to report a 6-2

loss which they blamed to lack of

team coordination. A more efficiently

organized Joliet team was all set to

avenge the 5-3 defeat which they

had to swallow last fall in a game
here, and in the first five minutes

they had scored five tallies.

Wheaton shifted into high gear as

the Moffett Brothers arrived late

from a tgnnis. match to Bolster the

Crusader lineup. Joliet was hard

pressed to score her two goals in the

second half while Wheaton kept the

ball in enemy territory most of the

time, giving Howard "Miffit” Mof-
fett a chance to put through a cou-

ole of clean drives.
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PYENGYANG POEEi::’ SCHOOL
BA.CCAIATJBEATE 3HRVICB

June 14 , 1956

PROGRAM

Prelude
Glee Club "Rejoice”

Invocation

Responsive Reading

Gloria

Scripture Reading

Prayer

Announcement s

Offertory "Larghetto"

Hymn Tt

Sermon

Prayer

Solo

Gaul

ir.C, A. Clark

Rev. T. S. Soltau

Rev, T. S, Soltau

Mozart

Congregation

Dr. Clark

Dr, Clark

Rev, Allen D, Clark

Benediction Rev. H, G. Romig



PYETTCtYANG POEEICi. SCHOOL
BAHD COHCKiT

Assisted "by Lenore Lutz - Soprano
Helen Yeths - Pianist

June 15,1936, 7;30,p,m.

1* (a) Overture "AmLition”
' (Id) Organ Echoes - Meditation
(c) Junior Band - Patrol

P.Y.P.S. Band

2. (a) Lullabye (Words by Mrs. Lutz)
(b) Steal Away

Mrs. Lutz

3. (a) March Endeavor
(b) Teamwork March
(c) Medley of Billy Sunday's Songs
(d) N. C. 4 March

P.Y.P.S. Band

4. Concerto in G. Minor
First piano
Second piano

Helen Yeths
Pauline Malsbary

5, "Attila" Hungarian Overture
P.Y.F.S. Band

Come, 0 Thou Christ of God

1. Come 0 thou Christ of God,

Eternal Son
E'er earth's foundations were

or time begun.
Black though the clouds of siji,

Thundrous the battle's din.

Come, Thou majestic King
Thou Holy One.

2. Break Thou the evil power
Of Satan's sway;

Rend Thou the clouds of gloom
In this dark day.

Take ThoU; Thy righteous throne.
All power is Thine alone.
Reign Thou and reign alone.

Thy people psay.

3. Naught can 'gainst Thee p.-evail.

Almighty King I

All this world's princely men
Trib^ite shall bring.

All knees shall bow to Thoej

Changed to Thy likeness we.

Through all eternity.
Thy praise shall sing.

Bennett
Hayes

Chenette

Malsbary
Negro Spiritual

Will Huff
Ribble

Fillmore
Bigelow

Mendelssohn

Karoly

Words by Lenore H. Lutz

Misic by D, B. Malsbary



PVKNGVANG FOREIGN SCIIOOI

GRADUATION PROGRAM

Tuesday, June 16, 1936

Processional, - “Marche Romaine” Gounod

School Band

America Congregation

Invocation - P* Anderson

Scripture Reading R®''-

Salutatory Miss Miriam Eugenia Berst

Song - “Since I’ve Made Him Lord of My Life’’ • • • • Keith L. Brooks

Graduating Classes

Address Rev. J. Z. Moore, D. D.

Song -“Spring and Youth’’ Gaines

Senior Class Octette

Valedictory Miss Lucy Georgia Mackenzie

Presentation of Graduates The Principal

Presentation of Diplomas A. G. Anderson, M. D.

Awards and Announcements

Benediction Rev. J. N. Mackenzie
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In Ui« £»^ QHi«nitl« of mj li» i^Uh 1 U»u^t mlftht %t %mUW§§%

tout too wooU #«i. ikiorUj mfWr foturnln« t - ^ ^ ^
ohoro ho luit oppoovod to bo ta tho boot of hoatth« oiiCtftfbd

froa ooM oort of a otboho ohloh affootod hlo oord oentboV Ao oao
uaablo to opoah at aU oohorontlj and was put to bbd and gXytmO ovobf
oodloal attontioA* Wo had oxpootod that ho would soon ohoo al«M of
rooooorj aa tho^troko ooeaed to bo only a flight one alA wao not
aoooopanlod by any poralyoia* Howevor auoh inprovoment ao wo had hopod
for hao not oanlfeotod Itself. Ho la now able to sign hlo own namo and
at tlBOo seoao to be quite clear and is able to talk with but littlo
diffiOLlty* At other tiaos however a ourtain seems to fall over hlo

mind and he beoomes quite inooheront* Dr. G«A. Clark has been in

Pyongjang and will remain there for another week before ho takes his
daughter said ours to Japstn to sail xor Amerioa* He has been carrying a
very heavy burden in attending to Dr. Moffett's business affairs,
osp eially sines his illness and has nadV^progross in setUlng various
questions in regard to the Mission; s property in Pyongyang. When
he leaves Dr. f.M. Blair is planning- to return tg Pyongyang so as to

be on hand in case of anything arising whioh demands attention and to

be reaedy to help Dr. Moffett in any way possible.

importance in regard to Dr, Moffettts condition, although I realize
;

that you will in all probability have boon hearing nows from more dirdet^
aouroes*

to pnu

IP are aeh die barbed ewer the

I will of course lot you know any furthur news of

very sincerely yours,
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Af-rr Board of Foraifn Miiolonit
HcMFEl, nlljiPs^ Alt,

^

Haa York city*

SEP 12

rj

Daar Dr. MoAfeo,

I am ••nding you a aepond jaftjwr of my o^j^iu^iita az^
•xpiana tloDs of Uia Mlaalon Uinutaa* In thia copy X hatd lAatrtad
tha nuiiBora o4 the paginmr The p rinted mlnutee and have numOarad'
the aaotione dealtk with in the letter and aav-? .Yritb'va In th(^

ouAbere at the aide of the correaponding aeotlona In the Minutaa
ao that they will be the more readily found. I am mailing undar
aaparata ooirer a apecially marked oopy of the printed minutea •

In ay laat letter I mentioned the serious oonditl»n
of Dr. Moffett and how much we were dlstrasaed oonoerning him. M few
d&ya ago I went up td i^yengyang from foral Beach wttsar we are
apending our summer, in order to aee our second daughter iaar^start
off to America to enter college. While there I visited Dr. Uodbtt
and was delighted to aee how very much he had improved in health.
We had about 45 minutes conversation during which time he had
difficulty with words only once or twice and seemed to be very
cheerful. The doctor are now very hopeful of a fine recovery* for
which of course we are all more than thankful.

Two days ago your letter came concerning Dr. Found
and the question of his being appointed as a member of our
Use ion. Inasmuch as there are 4 members of the j^xecutlve Committee
here now and a 5th member will, probably arrive within a day or two
I will try and discuss the'^matoer wlt^ithem -nd send you a reply as
soon as is possible. I realize that if Dr. Found expects to return
to Korea he will be anxious to make the decision without furthur
delay.

very sincerely yours,

T.3. bol^a'-'

s
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On The

Crowded City Streets

The T'm t l-.tTior His

prearhcil out on the street.

Three Sundays a^io 1 dealt very

'xamsstly with a yoitn/j man about

his soul. To emphasise his need of

salvation NOW. 1 pulled out my

watch.

Tt is just U;d4 A.M., and you

are without Jcsi^^ so yon are on the

road to death j^cording to the word

of (;o<i. You 'Ta^by believing this

,
word of (iod. he on llw road to life

now at 11:34 A.M. this norning."

He thought deeply several

moments. His wife, hia| parents-a!I

unbelievers. He had a living to

make, yet the word of God did sound

exceedingly fine; eternal life and

forgiveness of sins, which he said

he had committed. AIL these and

other promises he thought over as

I continued giving god's written

M'ord to him. ^
•'Jt is 11; SO now." Isaid.'^hat

will you do about this offer God is

making to yon thru His word?”

"I will believe now”.

•Then at 11:50 you started on the

road to life. Will you pray like this,

Oh God.be merciful to me a sinner

and save me. for Jesus sake?”

•I will ".

••Will you tome up to my house,

now, and pray?”

••Let's g<i," he replied, turning

his bicycle around and coming up

to my house vvilh the three College

Freshmen who were street preaching

After the prayer he Said;

••I'm going to start in to church

a, Ct)/«m»0

Wedding Bells.

Theic seems to he an epidemic of

weddings amongst our "second

gcncrationers. Word has come of

the marriage of Hugh Reiner to

Hetty IMdcnberg. of James Moffett

to Ele.mor Prosser, of Charles

Moffett to Marion Hutton, and now

Shannon McCune to our own Edith

IJLiir. We certainly wish for all

these young folks every blessing as

they set out upon their lifework

together. During the pa.st year,

Livingstone Erdman and Kenneth.

Smith, also both married, have

Ijccome full fledged M. D.'s— I'r.

Kidman and Dr. Smith!

Baby Day

'J'he first Rahy Day at the Pyeng-

yang Christian Child Welfare Clinic

was held on May 27lh with some

250 babies attending. The day s

program was patterned somcwlial

afUT that of the Scout Haby Day

programs and included displays ami

demonstrations and lectures on

1 ) bathing and clothing, 2) prenatal

care and intestinal parasites. .1) food

from birth to kindergarten age (the

time of greatest niorfilily). 4) bean

milk, evaporated milk, and cercal-

and-milk demonstrations, 5) health

examinations, 6) doctor's lectures on

surgery, medicine, skin, and eye-e.ir-

nose-throat diseases.

Although this was the first Baby

Day, it is far from being ibe

beginning of child welfare work. here.

Dr. and Mrs. Bcrcovitz gave the first

real impul.se to the work, though Dr.

Leadheater and Miss Butts have been

doing much of it, and now Dr. Block

is carrying it forward with renewed

vigor. She and others of the staff

have gotten out literature adapted

to the needs of those whom they

serve, inclpdin^ articles on magazines

on health questions, charts and

informational health tracts and

booklets. Lectures on child care are

given once a month in each of the

churches in the city, by two

public health nurses, and visits to

kindergartens, primary schools and

to the homes of the children ate a

part of their work. They visit .10

to 40 kindergartens each week, and

also give lectures in the girls'

academies and Bible schools of the

city. What these visits may mean
for the children of Korea only time

will tell, but those working in the

Clinic feel thai the past ten years of

work have produced a gradually

improving attitude in the Clinic

mothers who seldom turn up with

babies to chew on. as was quite

common, not so lung ago. The

Clinic carries on a milk station which

dispenses an average of 3fil bottles

daily, or 10,2t.0 in a year. About

50 babies a year received this aid.

I’art of this work is free, but the

scarcity of funds makes it difficult

to do as much as the situation

demands.

1 he Clinic also includes in its

program a Mothtrs’ Club for the

educated women of the city, which

meets once a month at Dr. Block’s

home. From 15 to 18 attend this

meeting, and twice a ye.ir. they invite

the Child Welfare fathers to meet

with thim. This phase of the work

is. perhaps, one that needs much to

he done, but which the Clinic has, as

yet. been almost unable to touch, i.e.,

the problem of parent-education for

fathers which is so essential in this

land where the training of the child

has never been regarded as part of

the father’s job. All these tasks

that the Clinic has undertaken are

part of the many things which, in

other lands would he carried on by

other hands, but which, here, must

he done by the Church if they are

to he done at all and by so much

the Clinic is helping to build up a

generation of Christian men and

women in whom noble spirits are

found in sound bodies.

Allen D. Clark.

Or. Margaret Best

Departs from Korea.

On the 8th of May, Dr. Margaret

Best, in great physical weakness, yet

sustained, as well as impelled, by an

indomnitable will, set forth from the

home of her adoption, where she

had -.pent nc.irly four decades of

her life, to go to her sisters in

America, where she hopes to spend

her retirement period, as she Is now

in her 70th year. Dr. Berneta Block,

of the Fycngyang Union Christian

Hospital, put aside her duties there,

long enough to accompany Dr. Best

to her port of emharkment and put

her into proper medical care. Dr.

Best did not benefit from the sea-

air as we had hoped, hut grew

instead, continually weaker, so that

it liecame necessary to take her to a

hospital in Honolulu.

Here she had excellent care, and

after two blood transfusions, and a

pinlongcd rest, and special dietetic

treatmcnc, slic ti.'ul so Improved that

she was expected to be able to con-

tinue her voyage to San Francisco

where she was to be met by her

brother-in-law the Latter p.art of

June, according to word received as

we go to press. Our hearts have

gone out continually in sympathy to

our dear friend and fellow-worker

in her distress, and constant and

numberless have been the petitions

that have ascended to the Throne

of Grace in her behalf. We .arc

grateful indeed to our Heavenly

Father for this gracious answer to

o»ir prayers, .ind we shall not cease

to request for her His richest blessing

during all her remaining days.

Boi Voyage

ll is witli great regret that wc are

to lose Miss L. Kctcham from our

community this summer, as she plans

to sail to America on the 2f>th of

Augtist. She has been with us for

nearly two yc-iis and has h.ad full

charge of the work-room of the Lula

Wells Institute during the jiast

school year. turning nut some

beautiful loom products, and at the

same time exerting a very helpful

influence on the young w»>mcn >n

her charge. As she leaves us to take

up similar work in the home land,

our best wishes accompany her. and

the prayer that she m.iy be used to

the blessing of many lives.
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In 4MU.iUd to tlic UJ>KS.
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liUKC lotujicKalloiu (joiiiK out to the

lifllx in tlic early dawn on Kaxter
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UiM'M fold, looMant mumhis of

iiiuavcd xoiiIh luirtyinr; alonK llic

nowdctl lily xtmis. wliom we Iodk

to leach will) liie (io-ipcl me«xa>;c;

crowds nl mothers and babies at tlie

wclbbaliy ilitiic
.
still urcalcr crowds

of sick babies, and »lck adtilis almost

lonlimially pawinK HiioukIi the

hosiiilal and dlspeiisaiy; Iodk

piiKessioiiK of sUidcnis passim; up
on the platform to receive their

diplomas, and then down a*;.ilu —
out into the world, ot into higher

institutions of le.iiniiiK; masses in

tlic market pl.o es rnKtovsed with the

lempoiaiy alfahi of buying anil

selling, lalini; and diinkinj;, nui-

lyinK ami Klvinn In mairiaKe. with

never a llimiKht to the ultimale ftoal.

or the cieinal value*. •Hut when
he saw the midlitiides he was moved
will) lompassion on them Uicn

.sallti he imlo his dlsiiplts, pray
ye the l.oid of ihe h.irvest, iliat he
will send forth laboteis into hi*

harusi " Arc we J'tayinr;? Aic
we scmllnK? Are we laithfuUy

hatvcstiiif; these lipe fields of j;rain?

“lire harvest truly i< plenteous, hut

the hibareis are few " Yes. Utd. so

tiiliftiUy lew. cveiUiHlay, almost itiliO

years aliei this earnest admonition

tell Itom thy teiuiei lips, even h»H0
yeais after that look ol lompassion
swept oset tile nmUiimie; loi

nineteen leiiturics we have known ot

Ihy yeatnim; over the shcplietdless

shcej>— — i-oii;Ue onr lasKint;

lootstc|>s. lord, and lilloui hearts

with lotnp.rssion bke lo ihniv own'

tin lebiiixtv Jttth . the Worlds'

Day ol I’layei lor women was
ohscived. but this year there was a

change in the program. Instead

of .ill the women gathcrbiK in one

place, the> met in live dilleient

placTs in the city. Over fiticen

hundretl women aileiulcd.

pyengyang news

A missionary <>m (California

lliinking of Ihe uildoor Kasicr

services that arc >< pojiular in her

Stale, and clsctvlu suggested to

one of tl)c I’ycDg mg city pastors

that such a scivlci uiKht l>c planned

fur the chtitihesi^i -c. lie at once

took up with thcl‘' a, and in the

six or seven yrai»i >e> it has spread

all over the lung before

sunrise on Kasfe^morning Ihousamis

of people m y he teen moving out

to the bcaallful hilN U|> the tiver

casiward where they huhl a union

seivh-e whiih is veiy impressive in

rhe misty light of r.irly tnuining. Our

pl.'tuii- sliuw.s a small section of ilic

PSngiegation on the hill on Kasicr

iroming.

••Hugo Congregations on Easter Morning”.

^ Extracts from our Diary.

^allU 21- 111 and Mis .McCune

leave loi America. Hundreds of

[

their fiicnds arc down at the
'

station lo sec them olf. College

slurlents Immh U]) and sing

their lollrge song, and shout

Mansai”. Mow we shall mis*

them

!

April 21 Mis. I'hillips teluin.s after

ten months' abscnic, bringing

wlih Iwi, not lady little daoghicr

r roreme Ku(K but .also y.iung

lady daiiglrleii Kditli.

Ajitil 22— .\IIcn ijiark .imi family

aritve in I’yengyang, having

Itecn ooliged ti> cv.uuale their

station of SIi'piii, Manchukuo.

Apiil8— Dr. ]ii$i departs for

Aniciica as cKcwherc lecorded.

May 27- Mrs. lleiiduiMl leiuins lo

us after three months of helping

in Andung Sliliun.

June S-l)n MoffiUs l.,wn we hold

a farewell party lor those who
arc leaving u* this sumimr. the

Moore family, the l.iiu tanrily.

Miss lletgmai). iwo teachers

from the Foreign School, Miss

Axworlhy and Mr. Crowder, and

17 High School graduates who

are going lo college. Of these

three are from our station

—

namely, Margaret l.uti, Mary

Hill, and Katharine Clark.

June 17—We see the Moores and the

l.uiacsoff on the 10.2J train for

fuilough, via the Mediterranean

pni Is.

June 20 — Miss licrgman Joins a

large party a* Urey pass through

Pyengyang, on thchr way to

.\meric.i by the Silrerian route.

June 21 — Dr. John Rogers of

.Manilla, 1*. 1 , and Dr. Paul

Allbolt of Tsinan, China, arrive

for the week-end, having been

sent lo help us in the problems

wc are facing in our educational

work.

June 22-24—Every day brings

depaitiives for .\nnual Mission

meeting in Seoul.

June 2S— Annual Meeting opens in

Seoul.

C^rom Vagt J. Cjf. J)

next .Sunday—no, wait— I can go

this afternoon. Let’s go togcthei”.

On his way homo he stopped at

the Chapel and told Mr. Hamilton

he was a believer now.

That afternoon he and the college

boys met at the church.

The following Sunday' he came

again. I talked further with him.

"I read the tracts you gave me,

and the new believers book, and I

want to know sumo especially godff

verses in the Bible.''

“Come up to my house now, and 1

will mark many verses in the New
Testament for you.”

He came, and for an hour wc

selected and read verses and marked

them. On the following Tuesday he

came again.

“After I decided lo believe, 1 quit

smoking, but now these days there

come.s a strong desire to smoke, yet

as a believer 1 feel it is a dirty

habit and I want to stop.”

1 told him that according to Col.

1; 1.1, he was delivered from the

habit thru' faith in the Lord Jesus,

and to kneel with us and we would

claim God'.s promise as given in 1

Cor: 10; 1.1 to deliver him. So he

prayed with us.

Today he attended our Bible Class

ami prayermeeting. He claims he

made a real decision for the Lord,

and 1 know (hat the Lord is able to

keep him. Phil. 1 :f>.

Dwight R. .M.)M)ary

LATER
I’hrec weeks latci he came ag.^in

with his Bible

“What about that dirty habit you

asked God to take from you?" I

asked.

'•The habit is broken. 1 haven't

smoked since!” he. replied.

Women engnged in I’rnjer on

World's liny of Prayer.
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The Spring Deluge.

Preparation

;

'Come on, everybody!

Time to get ready for the big Spring

Bible Conferences for women. Three

one week classes, three consecutive

weeks. Here goes I

••Mrs. McCune, will you please

take charge of the day-break prayer

meetings and the morning ch.apels?

They will have to he held in two

places at once ; no room would hold

the whole mob. Two meetings, each

two sections, each day, seven days

each class, three classes. lets see,

that is 64 meetings; I guess it will

keep you busy to get leaders for

that, wont it? And of course you

will teach an hour or two a day,

wont you? Thanks.

"Then there are the evening meet-

ings. Mrs. Swallen, you and Mrs.

Blair will take those, wont you?

I.et's have good strong speakers,

special music, someone to play the

Baggage nhead.

‘•Saves hats too”.

organ, and you can take turns

presiding. Every night except

Wednesdays when the women like to

visit the church prayermeetings.

O. K.. Thanks, and of course I'm

counting on you to teach loo.

"Now let's sec; sleeping arrange-

ments. Han Sunsang, that means

you! Can you crowd 800 or more
women Into ihc dormitories and

class rooms to sleep, and provide

places for them to cook their food

and eat? Sure you can: you have

accommodated more than that in the

past. I know we said "never .igain”

but this won't be so bad, only 800
at a time. They don’t mind crowd-

ing, it is all a week long picnic to

them. Plenty of straw under the

mats for sleeping will do the trick.

O. K. .Matron Han!

(/.tf/Z Column. Pttau')

Bible Institute Compound -

Fairly Inundated

As has often been noted, the East

is not like the West. In fact in

m.iny ways they are just opposite.

In the East it is a custom for friends

to honor a person by erecting a

monument to him while he is still

in their mid.st.

So when the women of l'yengy.mg

wished to do honor to their beloved

friend and teacher, Miss Ma'-garel

Best. L.L.D., they could think of

no other ader|ua(e w.iy uf expressing

their appreciation than by erecting

a stone right in the place where she

had spent almost forty years giving

out to them in much p.itience and

love, the Word of God.

Pour groups of women joined in

this plan ;
the students and graduates

of the Women’s Bible Institute and

also of the Women’s Higher Bible

School, the Women's .Mission.iry

Society of the Pyengyang Churches,

and the Woman Workers’ Organira-

tion from these churches. Dr. Best

was the founder of these two schools

and of the Missionary Society.

Notices were sent out to members of

the various groups and offerings

began to come in at once. The stone

was selected ,ind set up. properly

inscribed, with her name and title

on one side, a brief history of her

work on another face, and the names

of the four contributing organiza-

tions on another face.

On May 4th a ded'cation ceremony

was held rtn the grounds of the

Higher Bible School where the

monument was erected and where

Ur. Best had spent the hist years of

her busy life in Korea. Ur. Best

was unable to be present at the

ceremony, but was seated at an open

window of ber home, whiih looks

down on the grounds, and from

which position she could hear
[
the

hymns.and even some of the words

of the speakers. Ur. Best was to

to the U.S.A.

and it was

;s and gratitude

their love and

for her and

were part

a splendid re-

Christian Korean

come under Ur.

leave them to

on her Inst

with mingle

that they

appreci

Spo-ial

a special

of the

Suk

presentative

women who

meeting. Ur. .Moffett and two
Korean pastors midc congratulatory

addresses. Dr. Heat's reply was read

by Mrs. Baird. After the meeting,

the women were invited to p.v.s up
the walk past Ui. Best‘.s home that

they might w.we good-bye to her.

This was a deeply appreciated

privilege to (hem and to her.

A glance at thi photograph of the

crowd which gatliercd to do honor

reveals the long -pan of Ur. Best's

service in Korea, for they ,irc of

all ages from the mothers in the

church, now over seventy years of

age, and down to the youngest girls

of twenty years who are siudents in

the Bible Schools.

"Office st.iff. .attention I I'his will

keep you busy awhile. Pretty little

ribbon ba<lgc«, stampcti with the

various divisions; two study outllnrs

for each woman, folded .nul pinned
together ; one ol tlicsr g.\y shoeb.VK*
from Amerii.i for c.uh one ||ow

many? \Vc:i. lets say J.OOd to st.iit

with; wc i.tn always make mote.

Sure, we'll all help whcnevei we
have a ficc mintiie.

Now, then, le.'uher'>, what will

you have? Take your pick of

subjects, wc h.tvc most .anything you

could want to teach. Old Icstament?

—here’s Jacob and Joseph, or

Joshua, Judges, Daniel, Psalms.

Ten Commandments, or Job— help

yourselves! New Testament? O. K,

how about Mark I to K, or 0 to 16;

or James, Sermon on the Mount;

Galatians. First Timothy, Peter.

Titus and Philemon? Will you teach

old women, or young, or girls?

Upper divisions, or new believers?

What an opportunity we has cl

Teaching God’s word to such eager

listeners.

"Oh, yes. Mis* MeCwnc, I've a

special Job for you. These young

girls, several hundreds of them

between 14 and 20: special mceling<t

for them each night. Most of them

are from Christian families, grown

up in the church; m.any haven’t had

.uiy real Christian experience yet.

What an opportunity, to liring them

to consecrate themselves to God.

Decisions for Christ.

"Okay, everybody; let’s go I

f/T/r /-..fo

No words tliat could l>c said and

no monument ereiied, could adequate*

ly express the value of her service

in Korea, but hei labor will continue

to bear fruit, not only in all Korea,

hut in Japan and .Manchuria

tliruughoul years to mme.
Kosc M Baird.

A Song Service in The Womens' Class.
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The Deluge:

••Is everj'thing ready?

Enrollcrs, two at each window

;

pencils, roll books, badges and

outlines, money boxes, change;

shoebags, dont forget to give those

out too. Here they cornel

••Dont you love that thrilling

moment when they stream up the hill

and in through the gate! Look at

the sire of those bundles, they wont

be cold at night!. How easily they

balanie them on their heads: saves

hats too.

••Hello, grandma! Back again?

And bringing these six young girls

from that new little church you

started this winter? Fine. Take them

in here and grab a room, you know

the ropes.

'You look tired, friends. Three

hundred li on foot? No wonderyou

are tired
;

sit down here and rest.

Dont tell me that four year old

walked that far. Oh, you took turns

carrying her? Three days’ walking?

Bless your hearts.

'•Well, here’s Chusi. How are you?

And how are the 23 churches you

work in? Twenty four now? Good.

Always growing, your circuit. (Wish

your salary grew tool^

"Welcome, friends: first time you

have been here? This way. Glad to

see you. Only became a Christan this

winter? You will learn a lot that

will help you, 1 know. Here’s a

room—How many alrcaady in this

room? Twenty five sleeping and

fifty two eating? That is terrible.

But all the rooms are crowded

already; I guess the the.se three can

squeeze in. Be good to them— they

are new here.

•Look at that tiny baby! A boy?

and not a month old? Weren’t you

afraid to bring him out in this

snowy weather? Take good care of

him : and dont forget to attend the

nurse’s lectures on care of children.

"Here, you kids: who is looking

after you? What, you came in alone,

the nine of you? You arc supposed

to have aa older woman to look

after you. you know. TU have to

find some one who will adopt you

for the week.

•‘Look at this bunch, all dressed

In silk; aren’t their clothes protly?

All one clan. I imagine; grandmo-

ther, mothers, sisters, cousins and

aunts. And their own coolie to carry

the baggage. .-\nd to think that

they ate willing to crowd in here loo.

‘Well, let’s sec how many have
enrolled this first day. Six hundred
and ninety? And more tomorrow.
Looks as If this would he the biggest

(Zj// CWwetN)

¥3iffi»ifcm-KO
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The Spring Deluge
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)

Afterward

:

'Come in, ic-nhers. The

cooksu will soon be here and we'll

all feast together. Tlie J.ast woman
has gone, bundle on hc.nd. How
many? Altogether, in the three

conferences, 2,2^4. And are we

tired? Janiiir lung. I’ll lict you

havent avcr.agcd four hours sleep a

night for these three weeks, what

with getting up to statt the fires

for e.rrly prayers at four a.in. Ami

no rest now. either; all tb<-se Kioms

to clean up and get lendy for Bible

Institute which starts in two days.

Sure we are all tired; but do we

care? Everyone has cooperated

beautifully, and the classes have been

fine. Praise God, from whom all

blessings flow."

L. B. Hayes

Itinerator’s Wife Takes A Country Trip.

In the Spring of the year, long

before the chestnut trees were in leaf

or blossom, the plans were perfected

for this wife to go on a trip with

her itinerating husband.

The car was loaded with a food

case containing bread, butter, jam,

breakfastfood, tinned milk, a bit of

bacon, tea. Geo. Wash. Coffee, etc.

A few utensils including a tea kettle,

a frying pan. a small double boiler

2 tin plates, cups, forks, spoons, a

can opener, bedding and camping

cots. Car tools, muslin cover,

spares, etc. Meager provisions, yes.

but even in other countries we go

camping and call it fun! And, it isl

This is greater than just "fun”, it

is full of satisfaction because one

meets a people who look forward to

your coming with joy and welcome.

The churches, mostly small, fill

with the people from the towns,

villages, hamlets, family clan com-

munities, lone homes far from others-

but each and all come with faith in

a Creator and in His Son, the Savior

of all men.

The songs, the prea^|^, ^th^

prayers, the toromunion ser.Nye,

fellowship, the brotherly “Love, all

teaching peace, bring new life and

reason for living and serving others.

The picture, taken on this trip,

tells a story of its own; where four

wheels cannot go. four legs can, and

How! Even the old cow seems to

smile as you look at her, as she has

a part, too, in getting the Gospel

into the far places. Her feet may

be as stone bruised as my own;—but

she loo keeps right on going with a

purpose true.

How blessed, there, is the joy of

service, one forgets the strange foods,

different customs, stone bruises,

lame muscles, in the joy of having

gone and visited at all the church

groups over three numntaineous

counties of the Phillips territory,

using eighteen days.

A gift from my home church

^unday School helped in bringing

new booy|r,« te&Uinwnis and hymnals

fo some needy ones, and helped in

preaching the Gospel with tr.-ut> by

the way.

Pray that this may bring forth

much blessing to the territory and

fruit for the Master.

Florence 1’. Phillips.

Word has come that Mrs. Reiner,

who has been off the field for more

than a year on health leave, has just

undergone a successful operation.

We are hoping and praying that

this will bring her speedy relief

from the suffering she has endured

for years, and that she will soon be

able to return to us in excellent

health.

Theologs

TdKe a Day Utf.

This is the Theological Seminary

student body taking an outing up

the Tai Tong river. They work very

hard all the year, and look forward

to their spring picnic with the

keenest delight. The average yearly

attendance in the Seminar}- is well

over one hundred. There were forty

graduates this year. These have gone

out to minister to congregations all

over Korea. Every one is located in

some definite pastorate.




